
ARRESTMENT.

No 5 2. furthcoming, the profits arifing after the arreftment are transferred with the
Rock, in like manner as annualrents are which arife after arreftment of the bond.

Upon this debate, the LORDS found, ' That it was competent for the creditors
of Robert Robertfon to affed his intereft in the company by arreftment, and that
the arreftments in the hands of the remaining partners did habily affed the fame,
though the company's effefs were, at the date of the arreftments, in the hands
of the company's fupercargoes at fea, or of their fadors abroad; and found the
fame liable to be made furthcoming by the partners to the creditors, fo far as the
fame had been made good to the-company by their fupercargoes or fadars. (See
SOCIETY.) Kilkerran, (ARRESTMENT.) No 10.* 40.

No 53-

No 54.
Whether the
annuairents of
a fern morti-
aied for the
behoof of a
leaturer in a,
church, are
ar-eftable for.
his debu ?-

1742. .December 9.
ELIZABETH MACKENZIE, Re11 of PATRICK DURHAM, afainst GRAHAM & Others.

FouND that arreftwent in the hands of a purchafer, at a judicial file, is not an
habile diligence to affed the fhare of the price for which the creditors are rank-
ed, in refped that, notwithfianding the fale, the creditors debts hand gtill fecur-
ed by adjudication till payment.

Fol. ,Dic. v. 3. P. 40. Kilkerran, (ARRETMrNT.) No X9. p. 42.

1743. February.

CREDITORS Of IMR JAMES HOG, Ledurer in the Tron-Church, ains.rt The
TOwN of EDXNuRGu, and the faid JAES Ho.G.

JAMtrs Hoo being received ledurer in the faid church, was thereby entitled to-
the annualrents of L..iooo Sterling yearly, which had been mortified for that
purpofe; his creditors arreffed the fane in the hands of the Magiftrates,

In the furthcoming, Hog appeared, and pleaded, That the fubjea arrefied being
a fund appropriated and fet afide for a certain purpofe, could not, even by legal
diligence, be diverted to any other purpofes, fo, as to difappoipt the intention of
the mortification. Indeed, where an obligation is grapted, to a man entirely for
his own behoof, and where the debtor has no intereft, other than to pay fecurely,
fuch a fubjef is attachable, by all fort of legal diligence; but the cafe is quite
different, where an obligation is granted ad cerium efdifum, and where the granter
has an intereft to fee the money applied to the purpofes for which the fame is
deftihed: In that cafe, as the money cannot be applied to other purpofes, it can-
not be: affeed with legal diligence, e. g. A fervant's fee is not arrefiable, becaufe
it is appropriated to the maintenance and fupport of the fervant, without which
he would be incapable to perform his work; the mafter has a dired intereft to
apply the money this way, that he may have the benefit of the fervant's work
and the fervant has an intereft, becaufe he is bound to perform his work, w hicle
he cannot poflibly do if he has not his wages: the application of which to the
prefent qieftion is obvious. It is true, this dodrine admits of a limitationu; if the
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